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TAXATION AiD FEES.

County Commissioners From 111

Over the State in Session Here.

KEARLY TWO HUNDRED PRESEKT.

Many Suggestions Offered for Changes in
Kevenue Laws.

IJirOETANT BUSINESS ON FOR T

The tlxth annual convention of the
' County Commissioners of Pennsylvania Be-R-

in this city yesterday ' and will con-

tinue an excursion will
be tat en on the City of Pittsburp. The
convention sits in Orphans' Court So. 1 in
t ie Court House.

The morning session began at 11 o'clock,
and was a short one. Robert E. Jlercer, of
Allegheny coaiity, called the meeting to
order. There were present about 150 Com-- ,

nnssioners, clerks aud solicitors. Others
came in during the afternoon, and there are
o ly three or four counties unrepresented.
Jlr. Mercer, ns Chairman of the Executive
Committee, nominated the following per-
sons for cermanent officers: Piesident, S.
W. Shaw, of Westmoreland county; Vice
Presidents, George L. Jilahan, of ISucks,
a 1 Thomas II. Bailey, of Tioga; Secr-
etaries, P. "V. Soibert, of Allegheny;
James 3L Kogers, of Delaware; George S.
15 nc, oi Lancaster; X. S. JIcNnul, of
Clinton, and II AV. Crawford, of Lawrence.
Jlr. Shan assumed liie chair, and the Vice
Pieaideuts vat ou eithir side of him. The
roll of counties was then called.

An address of welcome was delivered by
S3. H. Geyer, solioitor lor the Allegheny
ciuinty board, and the President announced
the lollowiuc committee on resolutions:
George A. Lane, of Lancaster; John P.
ltrovius, of Clinton; Thomas L. Parrah, of
Uraver; John G. Cameron, of Indiana;
Giorge F! Churchill, ot Erie; V. J. Wood-

cock, ot Blair, and S. K. Anders, of Slont-pomer- y.

It was decided that resolutions
thouid be read by their titles and sent to
the committee. Many resolutions were
presented, and a recess was taken for lunch-

eon.
After the Hard-- VI orkrd Stenocr-iphe- r.

At the afternoon session fnlly 203 were
present. There was not a great amount of
business disposed of, as few resolutions had
been acted on and returned by the Commit-
tee on Resolutions.

1 he first resolution reported read as
iollons:

Iterxilved, That the act of Assembly of
17, p.ic 193, relating to the pay of tran-tciibi-

stenographer's notes in the trial of
en il c sos bo amended to as to make the
1 lilies pay lot the .ame unless an nlfidavit
bu ni.ido liy one of the parties statins that
iliej :uo unable to pay, when tlio Judge of
J no court shall orUer the auie nt the

the county at the final determina-
tion ot the suit.

The resolution came from Erie county.
and quite a discussion lolloived. It was
argued that the stenographer's expenses
iere frequently thrown on the counties

u hen the parties vt ere abundantly able to
l,ay them. The resolution was adopted.

A resolution was ofiered from Lehigh
county urging that a general act be passed
fixing the salary of the District Attorney
in counties, and it was relerred to the com-
mittee.

Irving to Improve Assessment.
A resolution affirmatively recommended

br the committee, providing lor a change
in the law governing the assessment ot
property for the purpose of taxation, cre-

ated a lengthy discission. Theodore Korn-raa- u,

County Attorney of Cumberland
county, was the father of the measure. He
argued that under the present system there
could be no equal taxation. In a borough
having five wards, there might be two
or three of the assessors lully com-

petent to pass on the value of
property, while the others would be utterly
incompetent. He knew of a case where a
vacant lot in a certain town, worth 10,000,
had been assessed at 1,200, while an ad-

joining piece of property not worth oter
1,000 had been assessed lor twice that

amount because there was a small house on it.
Mr. ICornman thought assessors ought to

be appointed by court, and that there
should be a board of assessors in each
county. He thought it was putting too
much on the commissioners to make them
sit as assessors or equalizers. It had worked
well in Allegheny county. The commission-
ers equalized the work of the various
assessors increasing at a uniform percent-
age all the property in a ward or township
where the assessor was too low. Others
took a similar view, holding that the work
ot the assessors could not be improved as
long as human judgment was liable to err.
The resolution was voted down.

To Stir TJl Heal Ebtnta Agents.
A resolution from Butler county, recom-

mending an act fixing stenographers' salaries
at j a day and 10 cents per folio for trans-
cribing notes, was presented and referred to
the committee.

In consideration of the difficulty in fol-

lowing the ownership of properties, through
delavs by real estate agents in making
transfers when selling property, a resolu-
tion was adopted, askinir the Legislatuie to
p'ass an act making it obligatory upon leal
estate agents to make their transfers and
l.a e deeds tiled within six weeks after each
sale, and alio requiring recorders to refuse
to accept deeds lor record unless they bear
the stamp ot the County Commissioners,
ccitifying that a transfer has been made.

A resolution was passed asking the Lesis-latur- e

to re ise a former act making taxes
the first lien on real estate.

A resolution asking that the Baker
ballot law be amended so that the County
Commissioners may use their judgment in
tne selection of additional compartments
when such are required was presented and
leferred to the committee.

A resolution providing that the County
Commissioners be empowered to employ
additional counsel in the prosecution of
capital cases, whenever thought advisable
or necessary, was presented and voted upon.
Alter it hail been declared passed, the point
was raised that it had not been before the
Committee on Eesolutioi s. The measure
was then declared out o: order aud sent to
the committee.

IT is best to break up a catarrhal cold in
its early stages hi using Dr. D. Jayne's Ex-
pectorant and thereby save j ourself much
risk and miserr.

Too ?vncli Icn Cream.
0. H. Holier, agent of the Missouri Pa-

cific Kailway, 2e-- i Haven, Mo , says: "I
Kufiered a great deal one hot evening last
week (July 21). I had eaten ice cream for
supper, and there seemed to he an internal
conflict going on. A traveling man said he
had something in his crip at the hotel that
he believed would relieve me, and produc-
ing a small bottle or medicine gave me a
lose. I lclt better, ai,d in a few moments

took another dose which entirely relieved
jne. I believe that such a medicine is
worthy of recommendation and' that it
should be kept in the house during the
summer. The bottle was labeld Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhaia Bem-cdy- ."

Por sale by druggists.

Origin or Yisitlmr Cards.
As with many other ins'ances the inven-

tion of visiting cards came from the Chi-
nese, and dates back & tar as the seventh
century. Tns firtt introduction of Camellia
Hour was made by the Marshall Kennedy
Milling Co., who started, into the milling
business 40 years ago. All this time has
been devoted to improving the quality aud
reputation of their high grade flour. Camel-
lia y stands for the best, purest, rich-
est and most regular family flour in the
world. Try it.
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A SECRET MEETING.

The Striker at Ihi Union Mill DIscasi the
Situation Some PromlnentLabor Lend-

ers Address Them Encouragement
Glvn From Many Sources.

A mass meeting of the strikers of Car-

negie's Union Mills was held yesterday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in Union Hall,
Thirty-secon- d street. It was not open to
the public, but the proceedings were ob-

tained trom an Amalgamated man who was
present Vice President Sheehan was
chairman and John Connelly secretary of
the meeting.

Chairman Sheehan made the opening ad-

dress, in which he introduced William
Pfeifke, representing the Trades' Council
of Beaver Falls. Mr. Pfeifke said that
although he was not a millworker, but
a knight of the needle, he had the
cause of the strikers creatlv at Leart. He
talked in an intelligent way telling the
men that this fight was not considered a
fight against the Amalgamated Association
alone, but the blow was aimed at unionism
in all forms, so that they had the support of
everv workingman in the country. Secre-
tary 'Dillon, of the Flint Uas "Workers'
Association, made an address in which he
dilated upon the duties of men to each
other when bound together in labor organi-
zations. He promised the assistance of his
branch of trade and gave the men some en-

couraging words.
Burgess McLnckie and Secretary

of Homestead, dwelt upon the
situation in their town, reporting that the
locked-ou- t men were meeting with great
success. President "Weihe reviewed the
situation and encouraged the men to hold
out as thev were sure of success. Firot
Vice President' Carney and William G.
Koberts followed. The latter said when he
had spoken in the hall before he declared
that Homestead was bound to win whether
the Union Mills came out or not. He said
he was just as sure now. W. J. Brown and
Jerry Dougherty followed with short ad-

dresses. A vote of thanks wjs then given
to the speakers.

The meeting was enthusiastic, and the
general tenor of the remarks made gave
cWdence that the men were copfident of
success and steadfast to the cause, but that
they would like to see matters come to an
end, so that thev could shake hands with
the firm and work tor them the same as e.

There did not appear to be any weak-
ness in the ranks whatsoever.

THE ELBA HAKES A SIABX.

Some of the Old Men Retnrn to "Work
Et rythinc Gointr Smoothly.

The strikers at the Elba Iron Works
seem to avoid the mill as much as possible.
None ot them can be seen within three
squares of the works. Captain Whitehouse,
with a squad often officers, is on duty, but
the strikers hae made no interference
whatever with the men in the mill.

"We made a start in parts of the puddling
and finishing departments this morning,"
said Superintendent Everson yesterday,
"aud we propose to go on by degrees until
the whole mill is working lull A great
number of our old men returned to work
and we expect more The out-
come of this strike is bound to be the tame
as that of Shoenberger's and there may be
some greatly disappointed men. So far
everything is going on as well as we could
wish."

The former workmen of the mill deny
that the scale has been signed. They say
that Superintendent Everson was willing
to sign part ot the scale yesterday, but the
men refused to accept. They also say they
are confident of winning the fight

THEY WANT TH2LE PLACES.

Only Oiie-rif- th of the Striking Men Can Be
Tak' n Back.

Everything is going along smoothly at
Shoenberger's. Over 100 of the men who
were out on the strike applied to Manager
Crawford for work during the day. Mr.
Crawford stated that not more than one-fif- th

of the striking men can be given posi-
tions as nearly every place is filled. There
are about 200 men who will be affected.

A member of the firm said: "There will
be no difference in our treatment of our
men. Everything will co on just as it did
before, except we will have the control of
our property."

The South Shore Kailroxd Chartered.
A charter was issued at Harrisburg yes-

terday to the South Shore Kailroad Com-

pany of Allegheny county, to run lrom
Esplen to Pittsburg, along the Ohio and
Monongahela riiers four and seven-eight-

miles. Capital, 100,000. Itobert Frazer is
President and Alexander M. Keeper and
Ernest Jones the Directors.

Und No Trouble Ysterdiy.
The Upper and Lower Union Mills were

ruuning very smoothly yesterday, No
breaks were reported and there were no de-
sertions from the ranks of the workers in
the milk

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

The prospects loi the grape crop tn the
French Uursundy district aie excellent.

JhitEMiAii F. Ebbs, a fnrnier and cattlo
raiser near Altoona, has assigned. Assets
and debts about $w,000 each.

The twenty-firs- t annual convention or the
National Board of sti am Navigation opened
Monday. A tosolution indorsing tho
Nicaiaua Canal scheme was adopted.

Tun Hoclker Stove and Plow Woi ks at
Evansvillo, Iud , lias assigned. Assets,
$300,000: debts, J1S0.O00. Causes, mortgages,
bad debts a tailing off in Southern trade.

SritatL & co , Chicago furniture dcaleis,
conicsscd judgments fot $100,000 yesteidaj.
LiaDiIlties, it is eaid, w ill exceed $150,100,
as-et- s, about the &ame. Dull fade is the
cause.

The directors of the Ohio Steel Company
ha e located the site or the Mamouth steel
p'ant in Yonngstown, and will bietk around
in two weeks. It will be the third largest
steel plant iu the woild.

The Shennngo Valley furnaces are slowly
resuming operations. Next Monday the
Stewart Iron Company will light the flies in
one of its stacks in Sharon, Pa., after an idle-
ness ot a number ot months.

Till. Western Union directors have passed
a resolution, increasing tho capital stock
$15,80O,O0O,n ikinga total of $100,000,000 Tun is
tne nrs sti-- towaid tha division ofthesiu-plu- s

w hicli lias been looked for for several
3 ears.

Three hundred ai,d fiftt coal miners in
the Wheeling district aio on a striko for a
more conect adjustment in tho w ago d

measurement of coal. One hun-
dred labnicrs of the Wlieolmgelccttlcstioet
car line aic also on a stiike against tho ten-ho-

system.
Tim hookeis nnd stralghtoncrs in the big

bar mill of the Mahoning Valley lion Com-
pany, Youugstown, struck Monday uLjlit on
account of the reduction imposed by thenew scale. The mill tomini teu was notifiedand after the consultation ordered the men
back to work.

Ukited States Susatok Chandler. Chair,
man or tuo Senate Committee on Failed
Natioml Banks, lias teat to Thomas P.
Beal. lccoivor or tho Maverick NationalBink a letter in which Mr. Beal is requestedto apply for a revocation ol tho order oftho court, which ays that the now woll-kno-

n trunk belonging to President Pottermust remain unopened.
The difficulties w lilch have lcsultcd in tho

dissolution of the Philadelphia broker-
age Hrm of NnrrA Friend, has culminated
in a bill In equity Hied by Albert 31. Friend
ngalnsthls paitnei. Fiedenck N'arr, askin"an accounting or their business andtlienivpolntrrent ot a recehei to wind un theaffairs ot tho firm. Mi. Friend charges thattho books of the house have been kept bv thesenloi partner, who has deprived him of hisshare iu the profits.

Lni-ll.- i Piac-- .
Highland avenue, East End, near the Park,U now .Tadod, paed, sewered and ready.. u.......,, uuiuuui oi wijicii, corre-sponding to the hfh ciia'actcr of the groundllllfl till) nfrr1iltSN1ww..l n l. i
within....... n alini tl.n.. T - r i. i .....w, v wine. in mc piau Willbe offered for alo shortly.

If your complaint Is want ot appetite,try Angobtura Bitters before meals.

ismsiwg&ma

KOBLE WELL DRILLED

Deeper apd Its Output Broueht Up

to 200 IJarrcls an Dour.

NEW LOCATIONS BEING MADE.

No Oil Found at 24 Feet in the at
the lecli Farm Well.

MANNINGTON AND BDTLER VENTURES

Although the estimated production of the
McDonald field dropped from 23,500 tn 23,-0-

barrels yesterday, this is not an indica-

tion as to what the output of the wells will
be v.

Yesterday afternoon Greenlee & Forst
drilled their Xo 2 on the Noble heirs' larm
deeper into the sand, and according to the
latest nccounts received last evening it was

putting out 200 barrels an hour. This is an
increase of 75 barrels an hour, as it n as re-

ported at the office ot the firm Tuesday
evening to be doing only 125 an hour.

There were a few misguided persons
yesterday who believed that the No. 6

Walker, of Fitzgibbons & Co., had been
"snuffed out," as it were, by Greenlee &
Forst's big Noble well. It wa3 a delusion
as this well was putting out 50 barrels an
hour yesterday, and promises to hold up for
somo ti no to coino.

The offlu lis ot the Devonian Oil Company
nero out jesterday selecting locations for
wells which thoy tiitond to put down as
soon as polble on the line between the
NoDle heirs' N . 2 and the ltoj.il Gas Com-pa-

No Ion the Mark ltobb farm, ahont
a niili) to tho south nest. Thoy hive between
700 and too acu-- s of temtoryin this n

which they consider llrst class piodueins
property, and will drill It o or as rapidly as
pns-.ihl-

Tne Devonnn's No 2 Joo Uobb is duo in
the aud Tiles 'ay. Their Vo. 2 o i the Wet-tengc- l,

liich uns due about the same time,
has been deltjcd uy a cave, after teaching
tnosilt ind. Ihctr Nos 7, 3 and 9 on tho
Elliott B10V fir'n are dulliiunt depths
ranstni from M leet to tho silt sand. The
saniocoinnanj's J. II. Uobb No. 5 is down
1,700 feet.

The OH Not on the Top.
In the northeastern end of tho McCurdy

field tho Philadelphia Company's No. 1, on
the Leech farm, was lepoited to be 24 leet In
tho loutth mnd yesterday without a show-

ing. Thov do not expect the oil until 40 feet
In tho faud.

The Forest Oil Company's No. 1, on the
in northeast McCurd v. was diillcd

through the and yesierdav and U making bO

Inches, 01 200 ban els u day 111 a 200 uauel
lank.

Nmthof Oakdale a couple or miles the
Woodland O.l Company and tho Oikdale
Gas Company's No 1 on tho John itobb
la nil, w nich was espocted to reach tho fifth
sand jeterduy, was delayed by a fishing
ion. The tools woie dionuni but gotten
out, but it w 111 take until Friday at least be-

fore they hope to teach the pay streak.
Tho Oakdale Oil Company's No. 5 on the

Moiau lioiis' faini, waero they havo beeu
fishing for months in the top of the 11 th
sand lor a et of tools, has finally been
dtillod m, after the tools wore gotten out,
but it is little hotter than a di j nolo. They
will gut some oil fmm the Gordon sand. The
same company has been flsliliiir for months
at Its No. 2 on tho Hutchinson larm, but

oatcidav thev minai;edio lninrt!io tools
to tho sunacc and havo commenced to
drill asaiu.Jennings Bros, have struck a heavy vein
of salt water 111 the on the Margaret
Campbell farm, back of Oakdale.

Tho Oakdale Oil Company has staiteda
rion tho Hopper laim, a niilo and a halt
west of Noblescown.

The Woodland Oil Company's No. 3 on tho
Cranfoid faim, located southwest ot Mc-
Donald, ia due to f;et the producing sand the
liit ot next week.

The Forest Oil Company is down 1,600 feet
on tho Getty faim, below Coraopolis.

Atnnnlngton nnd Hutler U ells.
Maxnu-gtos- , W. Va. Montgomery & Co.'s

uigflfth sand well on theStiaightfarin.tliite
miles southwest of this place, which nasie-porte- d

exclusively in Ian Dispatch yestei-da-

is still making o er SCO barrels a day
and has not 5 et been drilled into the sand.

Just on the southwestern sido ot Manning-to- n

hurt Bios, have nut, a hole down to what
they claim is the fifth sand and theyas-ci- t
that they have a good producer in that for--

ition.
Located about 1.200 feet southwest or Burt

Bios' well and on a line with the Straight
larm well, Preston & Co have thiee wells
down to the BU Injun sind, which aienow
producing from 75 to 1j0 ban els a day. Each
of P:e3ton & Co.'s wells has a big hole,
caoable of bomjr drilled down to the
tilth sand, while all of the other
wells lithe field have been diilled to the
Big Injun with small holes, which, when
thesn.d wasstmclc, w 010 only from i to
4 miles in diameter. It is impossible to
drill these wells on down to tho fltth sand,
as there is a cave below tho Bis Iiiluu which
calls foi a liner, und in a small hole this can-
not ho put in. Opera tois areo that it
would be ruinous to drill to the fifth sand
in this field, and put iu tho oiHing tequiied
to get 35 Cent oil, iillhou?li they nil admit
that there is undoubtedly a 11 th sand dooI
in the locality.

This pool U away to the cast of a 45 or 22

deieo lino Horn the Pennsylvania fifth
'and pools and does not come uuder the
usual method of calculating or locating oil
pools, such as the oil men have followed lor
jeais.

Betlfr In tho Muddy creek district
Bess & Co aro starting a well on tho W. F.
McCulluugh farm nnd Me Finland & Co. aiestaitlug to tho northwest of developments

The Gamrps.
Tho production of McDonald was 23,000 yes-

terday, 500 less th in the day before. The
houtly gauges of the laisor wells at McDon-
ald yesterday weio as follows: Fitzglb-bon- s

& Co. No. 6 J. Walker, 50 Lj noli, Buch-lic- it

& Co.'s No. 1 Melso, 20. Greenlee &
Toist's No G Marshall, 30 No 2 .Noble
hells, 1115 Toicst Oil Co 'a No. 7 Mai v Camp-
bell. 22 Tho eatlm ited pioductlonTwas J;

stock In field, 43,0j0.

Katisnml Hiipinflnt Tassdny.
Tho National Transit inns were 33,229,

shipments. 17,351. Huns of Southwest Penn-
sylvania lrom McDonald, 17,fc9i; outsldo ot
McDonald, S020. Buckeye lunsof Macks,
buig oil, 5,K2; shipments, none. Buckeve
rims of Luna oil, 47,&)0, shipments, 36 903.
Eureka inns. 16,245; shipments, 2,100. New

To Avoid Contagious Diseases

It is of the utmost importance to
strengthen the body. A healthy
body will much sooner withstand the
ravages of contagious diseases, Chol-
era, La Grippe, etc., than a weak
frame. The genuine Johann HorT's
Malt Extract is acknowledged in
this respect to be the best tonic bev-

erage and is especially recommended
lor invalids, where a delicate yet
strengthening tonic is necessary to
build up a debilitated constitution.
One dozen bottles of Johann Hoff's
Malt Extract are equal in nutritive
and tonic qualities to one cask of
Ale or Porter, without being intox-
icating. It is beneficial alike for man,
woman or child.

Prof. Prosper De Pietra Santa, of
Palis, says: "As a large number of
patients lack the necessary power to
digest solid food, and wouhl through
the use of stimulants be merely ex-
cited and weakened, theiefore I re-
gard it of immense value to the
practitioner to bring to his aid a
nutritious tonic and remedy like the
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract, which
will "act not only as a tonic, but as a
nutrient as well, and which is less ex-
citing than wine as a stimulant."

Be sure to obtain the genuine,
which has the signature of "Johann
HolT" on the neck of every bottle

EISNER & MENDELSON CO.,
Sole Agents, New York. tt

York Transit shipment, 23,631. Southern
Pipe Line shipments, 13,8(j.

W. L. Mellon Pipe line runs, 0,394; ship-
ments, 4,966.

Sistcrsille runs on tho 38th, 13,023; re-
ceived from other lines, 1,443.

Thn runs of the Tidnuutr lino on Thnra- -
day weio 3,180; total, 39,014; average, 8,001.
Shipments, none; muii, aafauu; ftiemso, b,aoi.

Tne runs of the AVestotn and Atlantic lino
on the 13th were 3 493; shipments, 3.89J.
Runs to dute, 32,453; shipments, 24,185.

7 111 OH Market
Range of the October option: Opening,

EiVic: hignost, 54c; lowest, 04c; closing,
54c bid.

Iteflned oil New York, 6.10c; London,
4(84 13 16d; Antwerp, 14t.

Ntw Y011K, Sept. lc Tho petroleum mar-
ket opened steady, advanced a small trac-
tion, then became dull and remained so un-
til the close. Pennsylvania oil, snot sales,
none. OctohT option, sales, 10,(00 bands:
opening, Hiic; highest, 54Jc; lowest, 54Jc;
closing, 64o Lima oil, no sales.

Oil City, Pa, Sept. 14 National Transit
cortiflcara opened 53c; lilghesr, 54Jc;
lowest, 53Jc: closed, 5lc. Pales, 33,000 bar-
rels; clearances, 208 00(1 barrels; shipments.
01,23.: uaueis; runs, &b,90j Darreis.

RAILWAY INTERESTS.

TnE National Convention of street car em-

ployes in session, have decided to oiganlze a
union iuaependent of tho Federation of
Labor.

The Southwestern Railway nnd Steamship
Association Hale Committee discussed intei-Stat- e

cotton and lumber rates Monday but
leached no conclusion. .

A decree of loioclosnro on tho mortgage
held by the Fluelity Trust and Safety Vault
Company asalnst the Jlouilo Street Kailway
system has been Issued.

The projectoisof tho Santa Fc, Piescott
und Fhoeniv. Railroad have concluded to
abandon work on tho line, owin to unlor
seen mountain obstacles

Tun construction of the new railroad con
nectlng Houston and Galveston, Tex., has
begun. Hummed tnat it may be abolished
by the Missouri, Kansas aud lezas, giving a
needed outlpt to the Gulf.

Rlpresfat vtives or the Biothorhoods of
Fiiemon and Engineers of tho Santa Fo sys-
tem held a confeicneo in Chicago. An atjiee-mo-

was reached on an inciease of wages
and tho lelustatcmont of seveial discharged
employes.

A ciiATTj-- mortsago was filed in Houston,
Tox , yesterday 111 lavor of the Mcicautile
Tmst Compinv, of New York, to secuie pay
ment of thiid moita.c 4 per cent irold
bonds in the sum of $3,000,000 by the Inter-
national aud Gieat Noithetu Railway Com-
pany.

Poor Dll. pirtated Toddlers,
Young-ol- d mon, thin, nervous, peevish,
cianky cieatuie-- . aie daily met with. They
should tnke iloUettci's Stou ach Bittois
and strengthen thoirpuny flames, freshen
up their Jaded appetites, tranquillize their
tiemulous netves. We live too last, that's
the lact, and impair vitality eaily. The
best tonio is thn Bitters, which may be
tolled upon to cuie dyspepsia, liver and
kidney disoidcrs and rheumatism.

G. A. IE. Kicsmpmnnt
At Washington, D. C,and Naval Veterans'
reunion ut Baltimore, Md. Ihe B. & O. It.
Kx will sell exclusion tickets lrom beptem-bc- r

13 to 20 inclusive. Tickets good to stop
oflTat all points cast of and including Cumbei-lau-

Aid. Rate tiom Pittsbuig, $8 the tound
trip.

Small in size, sieit in results; De Witt's
Little Eail y Rier. Best pill roi constipation,
best lot sick headache aud sour stomaoh.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs 13 the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it3
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, it3
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

tOUlSVlLLE, KV. tISW YORK. N.t.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
sgg gSsJls a relief and sure euro to

38300' tlie Urinary Orcans, Gravel
"a-asp- y and Chioulc Catarrh of the

S3S Bladder.
Ihi-- Swiss Stomach Hitters

trade mark, are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint and every a pedes of In-
digestion.

Cherry Tonic, tho most popular prep-
aration for oure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lun tiouble.

Either of the above $1 per bottle, or $6 for
$5 If your diu doo- - not handle these
goods Mlto to WAI. P. ZOELLElt, solo M'lr,
Pittsburg, Pa. j

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re.
qulilug scientific aud confi-
dential treatment. "r. t. K.
Lake, 51. It C. P. S--, is tho old.
est and moat evpoiicncedspe.

tion fleet and strictly cont
dentuil. Offl3 hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 r. 11.

Sundays, 2.' to 4 r. a. Consult them person-
ally, or write Doctors Lakr, cor. Penn av.
and Fourth st Pittsbuig, Pa. JelWH-uw- k

LOST M AIM KOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

NKKYINK.
The (rreat Spun.
lsi Kemfrlv, is
sold WITH A
W R I T T F. N

GU ARANrCB
lo rine all nerv-on- s

sueb
&s U caLMeuiorv

BFFORE akd aitkti usino Loss ofllnln Powers
Wakcfulnc I ost Mxlitly Emissions,
Nervousness, Latitude -- lldrilna and los of power
of the Operative Orpins in eltliei sex caused bT

ontlirul errors, or excessive useof
tobacco, opium or stimulant. $1 per package by
mdl-- for $5. Willi eierr us order we 11VE A
WUITTnNGUAKANTFi: TO CUP.ror REFUND
MONEY, fcpanlsli Mediclae Co. Midrid. Snln.
and Dotrolt, Mich. Tor sale FLEMING A
feOJ. PKUburg.

Dh itfiOFT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A remedy used for miny ycais by an old
physician wit 1 (treat success It Is a per-lectl-y

safo and tellable remedy nnd is suo
ccssfullv used as a monthly corrective bv
thousands of ladles. ISowaio or imitations
Ask for Dr. Mott's Pennyioval Fcmnlo Pills
nnd take no other, or oncloso $1 and tre will
mall you a box securely sealed In plain pa-
per. Price $1 pci bov, siv for $5.

DR. JIOTT'BTCHEM. CO,
Cleveland, O.

Sold at wliolesiio and retail by Jos. Fleming
& Son, Pittsuurg, la. deJl-TT-

NEW 'DVERTIvKMEMS

JAMES GETTY & CO.,

180 FIRST AVENUE,

PITTSBURG, PA.,

Announce that they have some of the cele-

brated O. F. C. Whisky which has become
so popular in the New York clubs and is be-

ing used so extensively by those who insist
upon havlngthepurestnndbest. The flavor
of this celebrated Whisky is something un-

usual, and it is admittedly the choicest
article upon tho market. Speaking concern-
ing it a prominent man recently said:

"It requites a refined taste to aDpreciatea
fine Whisky. O. F. C. has become popular
because it is so fine, nnd Its popularity shows
that the public taste is becoming more

I do not see why people will use an
infeiior article when they can secure the
best at practically the same figure. I use
only O. F. C."

If you havo never tasted this celeDratcd
Whisky you should ceitalnly try It

THE MAN WITHOUT A STOMACH

May exist as a mnseuin freak, but most or
iib lecosnlze the stomach as necessary to
lite and comfort. 5iost of us experience a
llttlo troublo from this source occasionally,
wionjj action of the stomach causing dys-
pepsia, etc., and olten tho trouble extends,
involving tho liver and bowels, whence we
nnd biliousness and constipation. We find
also that tho bowels and kidneys (natuie's
sewage sstem) become dossed with elfete
matter, tiom which oomos impure bluod,
bollF, blotches, pimples, sciofula, scrofulous
awclllnss and cancerous complaints. The
Buidock Blood Hitters tnken at tho begin-
ning, or at any later stane, arrests tho
troublo, restores tho disordered organ 10
activity, thoreby romovin 1 every vestige of

e. li. li. B is un absolutely put e ex-tra-

of roots and herbs, which can not
injure even the most delicate constitution,
and as a cure for dyspepsia, biliousness,
constipation, had blood, etc., succeeds In 93

cases out of 100. aul-Trss- u

WALL PAPER
REfflANT SALE.

Send for samples of wall napor. Sont free.
We have made new samples tins weok that
beat all previous prices. Woaio determined
to sell everything. Do j ou ant to buy wall
papert It you don't want to come or ir out
or the city send for samples. Thoy don't
cost you a cent, not even postase, and they
cost us from 6c to ISc for postage alone.

It would be foolish to send samples of wall
paper at onr own cxponse if tho prices weio
not the lowest.

G. G. 0'BRSEfi
PAINT AND WALL PAPER STORE,

292 FIFTH AVENUE.
Three squares from Couit House.
Remnant sale continued till September.

ecllO

w
ELITE PHOTO GALLERY,

S1G Maekei Stkeet.
CABINETS $1.00 PER DOZEN.

No staira to climb.
roy-TT- s Use the elevator.

MEDIC iL.

F14 l'E.NN" iVENDE, PIT SIIUlEG, PA.
As old residents know and back tiles ot

Plttsburs pipers prove, la the oldosc estab
llshed and most prominent physician in th
city, devotinsspecialattention to all chronicS NO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mrntfll IQ and mental

iLnVUUO ease--, ph j slcal
nervous dobillty, lack of eneriry, ambi-

tion and hope.impairedmeniorv, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulne-.s- , dizziness,
fleeplesnes, pimples, eruptions. Impover-
ished blood, tailing poweis, onranio weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
mill ttlng tho person for business, sncietj and
marriage, permanently, sately and privatoly
fnurea(l.. BLOOD ANDSKINSESE
eruptions, blotches, falling hair.bones. pains,
jrlandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, month, throat, ulceis, old smes, ar
cured lor life, and blood poisons tlioioughly
eradicated from I IDIM A RV kid''"7"!!'1
the system. U 111 IM nil I ) bladder

weak back, gravel, catai rlia
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms lecetve xeaicnin,; treatment,
prompt relief and real cure.

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence insures sclentiflo and reliable treat-niento- n

common senso principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a dlstanceascaiofully
tieated as if Hero. Olllte houis, 9 a. m. toil
v. m. Sunday, 10 a. si. to 1 p. m. only. I.tVHITllKK,8H Penn uveiuio, Pittsburg. Pa

WOOD'S PEJOSPSSODi'Va:,
The Great Encllsh Remedy.

rrompllrand permanenUT
cures all forms of Aerwitf
Weakness, Emissions, bper
matorrtta, Impotcncy aniifflwt$ all (ffects of Abuse or

Heen prescribed over
t5 Tears in thousands of
cases; is the only Aeliable
and Honest Medicine known.
Ask drinoTist for Wood'st t ,. 4 t VHOsmoDivE: if he offers

..,ti,i... ,i,inC in place or this. leave his

hrreti price, one package. ; sit.;".VrpK. rf eurr.Pampbiet la
sfslfl miwIot.pinui ",TTw. wool) CUEUICAL CO- -

I,i Wood rnrd avenue. Detroit. MicH- -
W-6Jo- ll n Plttsbure br ,.,.

jOS. J. SOX,
41- - ilarket street.

RF1 PI J PI R H V T5l f5fl I will send (sealed)
HOT M EAs iMJ ffU S S fffl FREE tho rtcipe
tirSA e& li1 in? H U C Hts H that made a man of

care Varicocele, l)st Vicor and all results or Indis-
cretions or excesses. Address with stamp, W3I.
BUXI.EE, .Box 1 IT. 2IarahalI, Mich.

sc(M2

DR. SAXDES'S

With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

.VWii'

Wlkll:- -' W5Vvv" TZisSSfil

I atest Patents! liest Improvements!
Will curp without medicine all Weakness resulting
trom otbriln. nerve forces, excesses
or Indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous deblllt
sleeplessness, lanpuor, rheumatism, kMney, liver
and bladder complaints, lame back, lumbago, sci-
atica, jjenenl etc. This Electric Belt
contains wonderful Improvements over all others,
and Rives a current thai Is Instantly felt by weirer
or weHrfclt f 010, and villi cure all of the above
diseases or no pa). Thonsinds tne been curt d by
thi marvelous invention after all other remedies
failed, and we give hundreds of testimonials ln this
ami every other State.

Our Powerful IMPROVED FLFCTKICSUSPEN-POU-
the greatest boon ever offered weak men,

FREE with ALL HK1.TS. Health and vigorous
strength (JUARAN'lEEDin CO to 90 dais. Send Tor
Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, scaled, free. Ad-
dress,

8AKDEN IXECTRIC CO.,
TT3U No. 319 Utoadway. ew York.

JSDKOPEAN STKlnHlIC

rro EunopE-MAX.scnAitB- iiitri a co- -

J. No. 67 Smlthfleld it., represent all the
lines to the Continent, soli drafts, letter of
credit and foreign coin; make cable trans-
fers and procure passports. Established In
flt6. aplsrrs

NETHERLANDS LINE
For Rotterdam, Paris and London. Salllnsr from
New York.

S. 3. Saturday. Sept. 17, 2 30 p m.
b. 8. Maasdam, baturday, sept. 21, 7.3a a. m.

From pier foot of Fifth street, rfobocen.
First cabin. ( and upward: second cabin. Its.

Reduced excursion tickets, dteerage at low rates.
For lllustrsted gnlde and apply to JOHN
J. M'COttMICK. 623 Smlthflelcf street. LOUIS
MOE3LK. 618 SmUbnelJ street. 11AX SCHAM-BUtOtL-

K3 3mlthflcld street. se5-- D

WHITE STAR LINE.
For Queenstown anil Liverpool.

Koval and United States Matt Steamers.
Majestic. Sept. 21. 4 p m llajestlc. Oct. 19. J p m

Germ'c.Sept.3,10 Mam Germanic Oct. 3J,9a.m.
Teutonic Oct. 5.4pm Teutonic. Nov. :pm

Brific, Oit.12. 10:31 i.m. uriiannic-'iov.tf- ,! 3111 in
From White Star dock, loot of West Tenth stress.

New York.
second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

160 and upward Fxctirsion tickets on favorable
terms. Second cabin. an 1 Hi. steeraee from
or to the old ountrv. $20.

V hits Star dralts payable on demand In all ths
principal banks throughout Great llrltaln Apply
toJOHN J. MCCORMICK. 6W Smlthtleld street
Plttsbiiric or H. MA1TLAND KEK3LY. General
Agent. y I'roadwav New lurk. mjr3.11

wm LINE.
New York. Queenstown and Llrerpool,

From New York every ednesdar.

City or Paris and City of New York,
10,500 tous each.

City of Berlin, City of Chester.
This Hue has discontinued carrying steerage pas-

sengers from Europe
FHOM XIW YORK:

City of Chester. Wednesday. Sept. 21. 5 p. x
City of Paris. W ednesdar. Sept. 23, 10 A. Jl.
City or llerlin. Wednesday. Oct. 5, 4 p. 11.
City or New York. Wednesday. Oct. It 10 am

For rates or passage and oilier information ap-
ply to
INTERN TIONAL NAVI11A1IOV COMPANY,

Gen'l Agents. 6 Howline; Green. New York. or
to j. j. Mccormick, c33 bmithfleid st.. Pitti--
burj:. Ir7-T-

ALL .23" LIIDTIE
ROYAL JI 111. srK 3!S II 'd.

GLASGHW to PHIIisVOESsPniA
via DLllKY and GALWAY The most di-

rect route from Scotland and North and
Middle of Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

Intel mediate, 330. Steerage, S19.
STATE1 SERVICE OF

. -. y aivLax xiive;
L!NL. J STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK and GLASGOW

via Londonderry every Fortnight.
SeDt. 22. State of Nevada 11 a. M.
Oct. 6 State of Nehraaka 10 a. m
Oct. 20 Stute of California 10 a. m
Cabin, 40 Second Cabin. $3n. Sieerase, $19.
Apply to J.J.MCCORMICK, 639 Smlthfleld 3t.

JhIS-- d

OIL WELL SWrPLIB's.

ATTENTION, OIL IN,
All kinds of SEfOND-HAK- Boilers, En-

gines, Casimr, Tubing, Drilling Tools, etc ,
bought and sold. Estimates made ou out-

fits and abandoned piantt.

T. F. GRUBBS,
91-- 92 Water St.

OIL ML SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,

PITTSBUUO, PA.

--After 19 Years of Trial,

B L A I 1ST B,
--THE

LY SEGUJl OIL,

la Conceded to lie tho Best aud Sales: Oil
Known.

ELAINE
NEVER TABIES IN QUALITY.

Cannot Be Exploded.
It is the very hlshest grade of refined pe-

troleum, tiom which in tho process of man-
ufacture, every Impurity has heen elim
lnntcd.

Elaine Is free from benzine and parafflne:
it will never chill in the coldest tempera-
ture known on this continent.

In color, Elaine is spring-wate- r whlto. and
its "fire test" is so hign as to make it as ab-
solutely safe as any Ulumlnant known.

Having no disagreeable odor, Elaine Is a
pleasant oil for family use.
Can Ba Burnad in Any Petroleum Lamp.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION PROM LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KNOWN.

ELAINE! rora7 OIL
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold ln IS Years

From-lS73tol3-

Elaine CaunofBo Improved Upon.

WARDEN & OXNAED.
MANUPACTUUl.ES,

fel PITTSBURG. PA.

A .xiuMfiracEsszussz:
r, 'N e Bend the mirrelona French 5

AMPRrt Jtemedj UflLiHUS frer, ami a
kcal snarauteetkatCALTHOSwille
KTOl' ll'.nhnnre. .1 Emlulons. Q

CITItK iwnnatorrh-ii.1l arlcccele
una HE.TO KE Lost V Iror.

IN..a Use tt and pay ifsatisfcd.
AMrre.VON WIOHL CO.( 'KV Sole Aacrlfin ClAPlnaill, Ohio, fLW 'I SJil'l' ."L !"

TtAILKO IDS,

Pinsnup.f; and lake fkie railroad
rrnedule ln effect May 15. Is9i

Centriltliiip 1)fi-ai- ForClcveland. "8.00a. in,.
I.M. 4.20. -J-.4.1 p1 m. KorClnclnnatr. Chicago nd
fct. Louis. '1.5.5. 9.p. in. rorHutfilo. B CO a. m..
4 V0, "J4JP. in. For Salamanca. "S.OOa. m.. J.55,

p. in. or Youngktown and New Castle, 6.00,
3.(0. 11 Jo a. in.. '1.55. SI. 30 "4 20. 9 45 p. in. For

Hearer Falls. 6.O.), 7.C0, '3.00 11.30 a.m.. l.55. 1.30.
4.20. 5 3 9.4o p m. For Chartlers. T5 10. 5.35,

6 Cn. 10. 4j. 7 W, 7.37. 'S.HO, g oi. 8.T0, ".MO, 11 3J
SJI1.45 l. m . liin 1 CO. 2.00. 3 30. 4.05. 14.24, '4.25.
5.10. 5 20. 00. 1i.45. 10 p. in.

AnniVK-Fro- m Cleveland. "'6.30 a. m.. 12.T0,
5:15. ViTO p. in. From CincinnitL Chicago and St
i ouls. 6 iOa. m . 'U.TO. '7.3J p. m. From But
falo. fl.30 a. m 12:30. 9:30 p. in. From balamanca
0:30, '10:00 a m.. 7:J0 p. in. From Youngstown

anil N ew Castle. ti:30. '10:00 a. m., 'I2-3-

5:15, T 30, 0.60 p. m. trom nearer Fa'ls. 5.20 '6.30
7:2."'. 'I0.0OX m.. '12.30. 1:20. 5:15. 7.30. O.JOp. ra

P.. C. 4. Y. trains for Mansflilii. 7:J7a.m.. 12:10
4 05 p. m. t or Etplon and Bcechmont, 7.37 a. in..
4.05 p. m.

P.. C. & Y. trains from Mansfield 7:11. 11:50 a.
ra.. 2.V p. m. From fJcechmnnt. 7:31. 11:W . m.

P., JIcK. AY. It. K. DKPAHT-F- or New Haven,
S.20 a. m.. p. m. For West ewton, '3.20 a.

m . 'Z.m, 5:25 p. m.
ARMVE-Fro- m New Haven, 9.sea m.. 4:07 p.

m. From West Newton, 6.35. "S.o a. m '4.07
p. m.

For McKecsport. Elizabeth. Mononitahela City
and Belle Vernon. ft:40. lt:0o a. rr., J:CO p. m

From Ilellc Vernon, Monongahela City. Eliza-
beth and McKetsnort, "7.40a. m., 17:55, o:05 p.m.

Dally. Isuudayi only. $To and from New
Castle only.

City T.ckot Offlcr, C39 Smlthflsld Street.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
li Effect Jowe 12. 1S92.

Trains will leave Union Station, PI ttsbartj
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):
MAIN LINE EAbTWAED.

Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vestibule Car
daily at 7.15a. in., arriving at Uarrlsburt at 15
p. m.,PhlUdelphla 4:45 p. m.. ew York
p.m.. Baltimore 4:40 p. ro.,WashlnEton5'55 p.m.

Krvstone Express dally at 1:20 a. m., arriving at
llarrlsbur- - 8:25 a. tn., Baltimore 11:15 a. in..
Washington 12.20 p. m., Philadelphia 11 r25 a. m..
New York 2 00 p m.

Atlantic Impress dally at 3:30 a. m . arriTlnnat
Harrisburg 10:30a. m Philadelphia p.m..
New York 4 00 p. m. ,

Harrisburg Accommodation dally, except Sunday,
5:25 a. m.. arriving at ilarrlaburjr 2.50 p. m.

Day Express daily at 8.00 a. is . arrivlusr at
m., Philadelphia G.S0 p.m.. New

York 9.35 p. m., Ualtlmore a.13 p. m Washing-
ton 8.15 p. m.

Jlall tmln Sunday only, 8.40 a. m arrives D.

m.. Philadelphia 10.55 p. m.
Mall Express dally 12:50 p m.. arriving at Harris-

burg 10.00 p. m., connecting at Harriaburg for
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia Express daily at 4:30 p. m.. arriving
at 1 larrlshurr 1 ,00 a m.. Philadelphia 4:25 a. m..
and New York 7:10 a. m

Eastern Express at 7:10 p. m dally, arriving rg

2.10 a. m., Baltimore 8:20 a. m.. Wash-
ington 7:3) a. m Philadelphia 6.05 a. m. and
N ew York 7:40 a. m.

Fast Line dally at 8:10 p. m arriving at Harris-
burg 3 30 a. m.. Philadelphia 6.50 . m.. New
York 9 30 a m Baltimore 6:20 a. m.. Vraahing-to- n

7.30 a. m.
Cresson and Ebensbnrg Special, Saturdays only,
2nO p. in.
All through trains connect at Jersev City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N. Y
avoiding donb.e ferriage andlourner through New
York City.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday, 8i40 p. m.

GreensburgAccom., 11:30 p m.. week dajs: 10.30
p. m, Sundays. Greensburg Express 5:lo p. m.,
except Sunday. Derry Express 11:00 a. m.. ex-
cept Sunday.

Wall Accom . 5.25, 6 00, 7:40, 8:50, 9:40, 10:30.
H:VD-- m., li:15. 12:50. 1:20. 2 JO. 3 40. 4.00. 4:50.
5:15, 6.00.6.45.7:25 9.00, 10.20. ll:SOp. m., 12:10
night, except Monday. Sunday, 8:40 10.30a.m..
12.25. 12 60. 2: 0, 4.30, 5.a, 7:1.9.30,10.30 p.m.
and 12:10 night.

Wllklnshurg Accom., 5:25. 6:00. 6:15, 6 45, 7:00,
7:25, 7:40, 8.10. 5.T5. 8.50. 9.40. 10.30. 11.00, 11:10 a.
m . 12.01. 12:15. 120, 12.50. 1:J0, 1:31. 2.00. 2:10
5:15. 3.40. 4.iiO. 4:10, 4.25. 4:15. 4. SO. 5 00. 5:15. 5:30.
5:43. 6.O0. 6:20. 6.4 7.25. 8.S. 9.00, 9:4-- 10:20.

Uf30 p. m week-da- and 12:10 night, ex-
cept Monday Sunday. 5:0. 8:40. 10:3) a. m.
12:3. 12.50. 1.30. 2.30, 4.30, 6:30. 7:20, 9.00, 9 30.
10:30 p. m night.

Braddock Accom . 5: 6.00. 6:15. 6:45, 7.C0. 7:25,
8:00. 8.10. 8.35. 8:50. 9.40. 10.30. 11:00. 11:10.

a. m.. 12.01, 12:15. 12:30, 12.50. lrfl, 1:30 2 00. 2:30,
3.15, 3.40, 4 CO. 4110. 4: 5. 4:". 4:35. 4 JO. 5 00. 5:13.
5.30. 3:45. 6:(a .J. 6 45. 7.25. 8:20. 9:00. 9.45. 10:20
II 00, Il:d0p. m. wrek-dav- s, and 12:10 night, ex-
cept Monday. Snnday, 5.W. 8 00, 8.40. 10 io a.m .
12:JS. K.50. 1 SO. 2:30. 4 30, 5.30, 7:20, 9:00, 9.J0,
10 30 p. in , 12:10 night.
feOTJTHlVEST PEtX KAILWAY.

For Unloiitown 5S5 aud 8.3o a. in., 1:20 ani4.25p.
m. weckiays

MONONGAHELA DIVISION.
Of AID AFTER MAT 25. 1301.

For Monongahela City, Meat Brownsvilla aid
Unloiitown. 10.40 a. m For Monongahela City
and est Brownsville. 7:3. and 10:4o a. m.. and
4 50 p. m. On Sunday, 8:55 a, m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela City only. 1:01 and 5 JO p. zn.
week-dav- s. Dravosburg Accom.. 6.00 a.m. and
3.20 p. in. week diys. West Elizabeth Accom.
8 35 a.m.. 4.15. 6.37. and 11:35 p. m. Sunuay.
9:40 p. m.

WEST PESSSYLVANIA DIVISION.
OV AND AFTER JL'.VI 2 1802.

FromFEDEIiAL sfKEET STATION, Allegheny
week-day- s. 6.20. 8:45. 9:25. 10:40.

11:501. in.. 1:30. 2:25, 4.00, 6.00, 5.45. 6:10. 6:20.
8:10 I0J0andll:4Op. m. Sundays, 12.35 and 9.30
p m.

For Butler, week-day- s, 6.20. 8.45, 10.40 a. m 3.15
aud 6:19 p m

For Freeport. week-day- s. 6:55. 8:45. 10:40 a. m..
3:15. 4 Oo. 5:lfl. 8 10. 10.30 and 11:40 p. m. Sun-
days 12.35 ami 9:50 p. m

For Apollo, week-day- s. 10 40 a. m, and 5:00 p. m.
lor Paulton aud Blalrsvllle. week-day- s, 6.5a a. m,

and 10:30 p.m.
3rhe Excelsior Baggage Express Compnny

will call for and check bargage from hotels and
re&ldeucrs. Time cards and fall information can "

be obtained at the ticket offices No, 110 rifth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street anl
Union station.
CHAS. E. PUOH. J. R. WOOD.

General Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

From Pitcsourh Union statloa

ennsijlvania Lines.
L IWJ

'liams Bun by Central lime.
NortlineitSyMem FortWaynellonte
Dipart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

1.20 a.m.,7 10 a.m., 'ZSO p.m., 1.U0 p.m 8.43
p. m, 111 30 pm. Arrive from ame points 1S&
i m., 11.15 a.m., l.00 a.m., ioo i.m., 0.55p.m.,

G 4.5 p m.
Depart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

lT.lOa m.,12.20p m.,1.0Op.m.,JllJMp.m. Afhivh
irom same points 1 15 a.m., b.35 a.m.. b Up m.

Depart for Cleveland, points intermecTate and
jcnd: b,10 a m , 7J0 a.m., fl-- 0 p.m

lltlopm Arrive from same points: 5o0a.m
1J5 p m., 5A5 p m , f6.50 p m.
Depart Ferry, Ilndgeport and Bellaire:

1.10 a.m , tl.30 p.m., f4 10 p.m. Arrive from same
loints : ffl.00 a m., f1.55 p.m., f6J50 p.m.

Depart lor New Castle, Erie, Youugstown, Ashta-inl- a,

points intermediate and beyond 17.20 a.m ,
'2.20 p.m. Akuivk from same points: L25 p nx

t.lOp m.
Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Yonngstown

nd Niles, 3 15 p m. Arrive from same points :
S.10 a m
Depart for Yonngstown, VL30 pjo. Arrive Itocj

) oungstown, 6 45 p.m.
!ontliwcttSyMtera-Pn- n Handle Ronta
Depart for Columbus, Cincmcad, Indianapolis, St.
oius, points intermediate and beyond: 1.10 a.m.,
830a m ,S.45pjn.,ll. 15p.m. Arpivb from same
omts: 2J0a.m ,6.00a.m.,540p.m.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

And beyond: 1.10 a.m., tl2-0-5 p m. Arrive lrom
amc points: 2.20 a m , f.4 05 pjn.
Depart for Washington, f6 15 a m T3.S5 a ra

rlAp. m.,t3JM)p.m ,t4.45p.m.,t4-50p.m- . Arrive
rom Washington, 6j5 a m., f7.50 a.m., fSOa.m.,
H0.23 a m.,f! K5p m.,6 25p.m.

Depart for Wheeling, S.30 a. m., tl2 05 n'n.,
12.45 p. m., f6 10 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,
H.io a. m., fJ 05 p. m 50 p. m.

Special Notice.
Pullman Sleeping Cars and Pullman Dinino

Lars run through. East and West, on principal trains
f both Systems
Local Sleeping Car-- i rannmg to Columbus, Cin-

cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, 1 oledo and Chicago
ire ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at 9 o'clock p m.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion T rams of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenne and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ucket offices ot the Pcnn-ylvan-ia

Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Daily, till. Snnday. tEx. Saturday. 1Ei. Monday.
ijoEPH WOOD, K. A. FORD,

Geaexal Kmsgsr General tisseiif-f- r t.

IJALTIMOBE AND OHIO KAILKOADli Schedule In effect Sept. 3. 1S02. Eastern time,
nor u aslilngton. I".

C. Baltimore. Ptillv-delp- li

la and New
York, "a W a in and

9 20 pm.
For Cumberland,

"6 50. "3 00 a m. tl 10,
"9 20 pm.

areis3lsi X For Connellsvllle,
txr n sn no u n , m

'mttlmifASV it in! 15. U 00 and
9 2upm.
For Unlontown,

IS 50, '3 00. 53 30a in:
il 10, 15 and 45 00
pm.

F o r Mt Pleasant.
is 50 and i300ara;;iio,:D ana nipni.

For ashlngton. Pa., 1 20, 53 10 and i9 30 a m,
4 CO. 14 45. 7 30 p m.
For heeling. 7 20. 53 10 and 29 30 a m, 4 00,

7 30, Il:;6pm. .
For Cincinnati aud St. Louis. 7 20 a m,

V 30 and III 55 p m. For Cincinnati 11 55 p m, Sat-unl-

only.
For Columbus. 7 20 a m. Tf 30 and 11 6S

I or Newark. 7 20 a m. TOand 111 55 pm.
F.r Chicago. "7 20 am and 7 TOP ra.
Trains arrive from New York. Philadelphia. Bal-

timore and Washington. '6 20 am. 8 JOnm. From
Coljmbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. 'JSIia'Jl)
p m. r rom W heeling, 'i 50 and '10 45 a m. J4 15,
J; 5oand3 40 pm.

I'arlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.

Dally. JDally except Sunday. SSunday only.
ISaturda) only. Dally evcept Satnrday.

Ihe Pittsburg Transfer Corapanv will call for and
check luggage from hotels and 'residences upon
orders left at B. 4 O. ticket offlcr. corner nrth
avenue snd Wood street, and 6W Mnlthfleld street.

J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O SCULL.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

VALLEY KAILWAY CO
Taklne effect June 26. 1892. trains will

leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo exp-- e Leaves at 8:20
a. m , 8.50 p m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. in.
and 7:20 a. m.); arrives at 7.05 a in. 6 K p. in. Oil
City and DuBols express Leaves 6 CO . m- -. 8:2 a.
m., 1;30 p. m.: arrives 1:00. 6:35. 10:20 p. ra Em.
lenton Lea es 3.1 p. m. : arrives 10.10 a. m.

Leaves 9:05 a. ra.. 5.00 p. m. ; arrives 5.55
a. m.. 5. 55 p. m. Braebum Leaves 6.50 a. m..
12C5p. m 53U p. m . 6:15 p. m.; arrives 6:10 a.
m., 8.05 a. m.. 1:15 p. m., 7:40 p. ln. Valley Camp

Leaves 10.15 2.30. 9:30. 11:30 p. m. arrives
6:40 a. m 12.30, 4:4.1. 11:10 p. m. Ifulton-Lea- ves

70 p. m.: arrives 9:2J p. m. Sunday trains Buf-
falo express Leares8:20 a. m.. 8 50 p. m.: arrives
7r"5a. m 6:35 p. m- - Emlenton Leaves 9.05 a.m.;
arrives 9:15 p. m Kitlannlng Leaves 12:40 p. m.;
arrives 10:1 p. m. Braebum Leaves 9:50 p. m.t
arrives 7:10 p. m. Pullman parlor buffet car on
dav trains and Pullman sleeping car on night trains
bet eei Pittsburg and Buffalo. Tickd offices. No.
HOFlfih av. and Union station.

DAVID McCAKGO, JAMES P. ANDERSON.
G en '1 SupL Gen. Pass. Agt.

AXD WESTERN RAIL WAYPITTSBUKG effect May 15. 1891 (Central time).
Depot cor Anderson st. and Klver av.. Allegheny.
Depart for Chic igo. "2:00 p. m. Solid train wltn
Pullman sleeping car. For Kane, Bradford. t7:6
a. m. For Clarion, t :l a. ra.. t?.U P m. or
Foxburg. "7:10 a.m.. t2:C0, t4:25p. in. For Buffalo,
Erie, Meadvllle. t7:10 a. m. For Greenville.
Mercer, Grove City. t7:10 a. m.. t2:00 p. m. lor
Akron, Cleveland. t7:10a.m.. .COp. m. ForNew
Castle. 7:ll a. m.. ito. t3:1ii p. m. For Butler.
t:30. 7:10. 19:30 a. m.. 2.oa t4.25. t5:!5p. m.

Trains arrive: From Kane. t6:45 p. m.: Clarloi "
TlI:S- a. m.. in.: Fcxburg. 19 05. tip'
m.. tS:45p. m.;Erle. t3.50p. in.: UreenvU"
cer. tll.30 a. m . o. m. : Axron. !"
to:45p. m.t New Castle. 19:05, 11'
p. m.: Butler. 7:fO. 19.05. tll:W
p. m. : irom Chicago. "11:55 a. m

Dally. tExcept Sunday.


